
The 7 Words Of Praise

1)YADAH
Yâdâh, yaw-daw `: To revere or worship
with extended hands. To hold out the
hands. To throw a stone or arrow.

May the peoples praise (yâdâh) you, God;
may all the peoples praise (yâdâh) you
-PSALM 67:3

2)HALAL
Hâlal, haw-lal': To boast. To rave. To shine
To celebrate. To be clamorously foolish.

Let them praise (hâlal) his name with dancing and
make music to him with timbrel and harp.
-PSALM 149:3

3)ZAMAR
Zâmar, zaw-mar': To make music. To
celebrate in song and music. To touch the
strings or parts of a musical instrument.

I will sing a new song to You, O God;
On a harp of ten strings I will sing praises
(zâmar) to You.
-PSALM 144:9

4)TOWDAH
Tôwdâh, to-daw ': An extension of the
hand. Thanksgiving. A confession. A
sacrifice of praise. Thanksgiving for
things not yet received. A choir of
worshippers.

In God I have put my trust;
Iwill not be afraid
What can man doto me?
Vows made to You are binding upon me, 0
God;
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I will render praises (tôwdâh) to You.
-PSALM 56:11-12

5)BARAK
Bârak, baw-rak': To kneel. To bless God
(as an act of adoration). To praise. To
salute. To thank.

Yea, all kings shall fall down before him: all
nations shall serve him
And he shall live, and to him shall be given of
the gold of Sheba: prayer also shall be made
for him continually; and daily shall he be
praised (bârak).
-PSALM 72:11, 15

6)TEHILLAH
Tehillâh, teh-hil-law': Laudation. A
hymn. A song of praise. A new song. A
spontaneous song.

But You are holy,
Enthroned in the praises (tehillâh) of Israel.
-PSALM 22:3

7)SHABACH
Shâbach, shaw-bakh: To address in a loud
tone. To shout. To commend, glory, and
triumph.

One generation shall praise (shâbach) Your
works to another, And shall declare Your
mighty acts.
-PSALM 145:4
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